
RIGHT AROUND SEASIDE

Virginia Nautnann New Prexy Of Seaside Scout Mothers Club
^_rll 'MA reports the 
rider'* Day Observance 

held lit Seaside Uchobl 
on Thursday, Feb. flth, to be A 
whoopjng big success. Added 
pleasure and entertainment of 
tit*'evening was given by th« 
E A « CbiicernarloS Choral 
Group. Many thanks to the 
room mothers who helped to
 er** the'parents «ake and cof- 
ft*? atft»r'hour» Mn the home- 
making-*e*«i. Nice, also, to
 flf.Bfcrl'SfcXert past principal 
e*;fce*»lde taemenetary School. 
Ending th* evening In a flash 
wa* Mn'N. Glass atid 15-year- 
old  *)« wh« {patiently snapped 
pictures of' honored   g u e sla, 
Principal Lloyd John, and 
members of tfie FTA board. We 
w«r»vrwy- pleased to s'*» ; ie» 
inany parents interested In the

meeting and extend * cordial 
Invitation to all of you to be 
with us during our future Par 
ent-Teachers' meetings. Re 
member, th« school nor the 
PTA can be a miccexs without 
the help of you the PARENTS.

Meeting Mil* month In the 
home of Mr*. Isabelle Gaul of 
Linda Dr.'In the. Ranohoe, the 
Scout Mothers' Club discussed 
plans for a Valentine's party 
which was given at the Old 
Ladles' Home In North Redon- 
do on Sunday, Feb. 12th. Vir 
ginia Naumann accepted the 
post of president for the re 
maining .three months of the 
Scout Mothers' Club year,' In 
the absence "of Elinor Berry.

Scout mothers welcomed Mrs. 
Audrey Pipkin into the club as 
a new member: Mothers pres 
ent at the February meeting to
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enjoy (xnortcd cookl«« and tea 
were Martha Kollcck, Mab«l 
Caudlll, Virginia Naumann, laa- 

Q»ul, Sue Burk. Margaret 
Whytp, AudMy Pipkin, Midge 
Qranam, and Pauline Otass.

Broken street light*, thrown 
rooks, clods -of dirt, cans and 
rash, plus goodness knows 
vhat all has been prevalent In 
Ihe whole of the Seaside area 
this past couple of weeks. Nam 
ing a couple of the bitter Inci 
dents that have happened to 
.wo unfortunate families ... 
One lady In the Ranches IS stlU 
trying to drain sugar, from the 
crankcase and oil filters of the 
family car. Another family Is 
missing several lines of washed
lothlng and they have a fenc 

ed In yard. So watch, these 
things could very easily happen 
to you. Names of persons In 
volved , are not mentioned for 
fear of further vandalism.

I am very happy to report to

you that Betsy Holstln has her 
Illness diagnosed as "whiplash 
of the neck" and not spinal 
meningitis, as was formally 
feared. Under the care of doc 
tors, she 1* taking special ther 
apy treatments In Palmdale 
and w 111'eventually recover; 
however, she will still be out of 
school for some time to com*. 
Thanks to all Of you good peo 
ple who held special prayers 
for her.

Urn McClnne, Hughes Air 
craft employe and a resident of 
6320 Doris Way, l» resting In 
Centlnel* Hospital of Ingle- 
wood under doctor's care. Send 
a card to Jim at the hospital  
Room 201   Inglewood, Calif. 
We understand he will be there 
for at least three more weeks. 
Visitors, are allowed to See Jim 
from 7 p.ni. until 8 p.m. Best 
wishes for a speedy recovery 
and a real strong heart soon, 
young'fellow.

Heikt trishiM to One Cot,' 
Dlilne Mslaii, and Linda H*n- 
6vcr who missed a few flnys of 
drhixil behause of colds; to 
CJrotchi-n Ga^ellno who has fju) 
and Kenny Bfckford up and at 
'cm again after a selge with 
the old virus 'bug. We are 
pleased to report that Barby 
fltlenwach Is doing nicely with 
her broken leg.

That Infernal revenue will
soon be breathing heavy down 
our backs. Now Is the time to 
start making out the Old in 
come tax form and getting it 
in the mailbox.

     
The Seaside Heighten' Club

met In the home of Mrs. A. 
Q'Conner of Doris Way 6n 
Tuesday, Feb. 7th, to elect new 
officers to fill the 1956-S7 post 
Elected as president Is Trudy 
Kustlce of Blndewald Rd., while 
her neighbor/ Dee Callahan, 
acts as vice president. Filling 
In as both recording and corre 
sponding secretary Is Rose Len 
McClune of Doris Way. Louise 
Anslcy.of Macafee Rd. has the 
Job of treasurer. Tho Hl-Llght- 
ers plan to celebrate "their sec- 
birthday on Feb. 21 In the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank HI. T«, 1»M 
Callahan of Blndewald Rd. 
Ladles of the Heights srfleare 
hetrtg Invited to atUnd thlk 
celebration.

TORRANCI HWAIO levefl'

A double duty stork shownr 
and birthday party honoring 
Mrs. Noreen 9p«ar, of 8228 Vart- 
d^rhlll Rd., was Rlvnn by close 
neighbors, Mrs..Connie Priestly 
and Mrs. Marion Unger of Van' 
derhlll, and a close friend, Mrs. 
Beryle W11 a o if of Manhattan 
Beach. Quests Included Mrs. 
Olga Hatton, Mrs. Marilyn Tins- 
ley, Mrs. Mabel Caudlll, Mrs. 
Ethel Shrlver, Mrs. Linda Gill- 
mar, Mrs. Aim* Held, Mrs. Lee 
Radney, Mrs. Irene Brady, and 
Mrs. Cay Thelss all of Seaside. 
Also,'Mi-8. Betty Lisle and Aun 
tie Judith of Hermosa. Beach, 
and Mrs. Ann Brusge of Ionia, 
MICh., were present. The ladles 
enjoyed refreshments of cake, 
Ic* cream, and coffee after the 
usual baby shower games were 
played and prizes awarded the 
lucky winners. The all-exclu 
sive gift presented to Mrs. 
Spear was a. bassinet and pad. 
We offer our own coifgratula- 
tlofls to you Noreeri and oh the 
coming event.

, This week saw your column 
ist bidding goodbye'.to (P.N.) 
Nils E. Du.vft.il, Jr., as he took 
off from Lo« Angeles Interna 
tional Airport reporting to his 
ship, the UBS Philippine Sea, 
now docked In San Francisco. 
Friends and neighbors helped 
Nils to celebrate his 18th birth 
day In our -home early Friday 
afternoon. A little prematurely 
as Nils won't be 18 years until 
Feb. 19th. Guests . enjoying 
cake, tee cream, and coffee 
were Mrs. B. Frank Renz, Mrs. 
Richard Orlerson. Mrs. Jack 
Mltchell, and Gene Cruz. Cruz, 
17th year old son of Mrs. Irene 
Hodges of North Redondo. will

soon leave us as h« takes up « 
Navy career.

That's afl folks, see jrota next
week.

DISEASE CENTER
The communicable d I s t a I * | 

center of the -United Status 
Public Health Service Is located 
Irt Atlanta, Oa.  

STATE LAW
Auto ln>urinw»t.»6 bn, YW «  
p«y. Cut nu, AIM Mhwra, i*rv-

IMIl inraipglvwii (Hlwiy 101) 
Mtnhitun »«»t* rflon»l«> I-«MO

WIFE AWAY?

£ajt with
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Are.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

Shop ^^ SAFEWAY

Perfect for Your Sunday JDinner
ThU pretty-a»-a-pl«ture react Is guaranteed 

tender. If  cat fnmUSDA Choice, aged beef. 

Properly trimmed before weighing.

ROT ROAST
gateway Chock Roast, JoScjr and t ork-tander. 
ha* the rioh flavor you get only in the finest 
graln-JeoV steer bek lt'« a chunky, meaty 
rowt tointawl free of eioM boos and fat 

.|| ; 
II}. *~

ROUND
' Other wggestioM

Pure Pork 
Sausage

Visiting ft*

: rei

Hayonuiso 
fmlfCocklall 
Apricot Halves

Jell-Well ft* a«m fern teMi. 3 **. 22C
(hocolileChciries ET '£57c 
OahBwl Cookies 
Vletna Fingers 
P«Mut latter

ib. 43'
our Meat Section

llfoer^. **«**.». 3fc
RifeOlBeef nun*. «29C

, _ IKM CMn *  9C'

Breaded Fish Sticks ST'tSJIe
D»»»J*il tjniiim CioWn'l IO-«. CO"piCauWi Mil imp CMC* jks. **» 
HalilMilSleikEar." ;:49c

Hints for now thoppmff list . ,. 
wt)B 47c Golden Corn »**« 

, tea.23c> SficedBeefs «*. 
*,' !*«.«« 17c Sliced Beefs - M«* 

Chill CM dme 
Spaghetti 
Chunk THM

Feature buys this weekend ...

RedSalBHHi

5U-H.M 15c
lu£f9c

i«««.85c

FrlcauwChicken _ <^4ic 
Whole Chkkw M*. ^« 1.59 
SoupMii i^te 3>39c

Be oar jlawt.. YM, we like 
to think of you as our ffueet 
when you visit our stores. 
To serve you well and cour 
teously Is our most impor 
tant job.'

Coldbrook Margarine 
Del Monte Peaches.'- 
Zee Paper Napkins 
Best Foods Mayonnaise

Mb-

25-
iS.
49-

(T ZteWtr Frozen Food yoZu«<

r V'- : ;v^;>-i
Grapefruit Juice ^«1 
Gripe Joke t*«1

TaaferiieJuka

6 mttwfoa by «/\« cfacfc you 
con Aov« t^i* d«M«r< treat ready 

MARBLE CRUNCH DESSERT: Sim 
ply prepare one padtage etch of those 
Brand new INSTANT Chocolate ««d Va 
nilla. Puddings, according to package di 
rection*. Alternately »poon chocolate and 
vanilla puddings into sherbet glasses for 
"marbled" .effect Top with eronbled 
chocolate-covered graham urackers (roll 
crackers lightly bet^esn two pieces ef 
waxed paper). That's all I

RUSSET POTATOES
Art ttny  » » hondiom* at Saltway tMt w*4l TMr 
Him. ntftad lockn. or. clMn-oi-a-whurl*. *Wy, tfcr» < 
e*»k up Huffy and (tevorful. »«m»n*« Safemy fc*»* 
in « / (» Htiff potalp*!. W* hay* HM pick el «v«ry. 
crap eornina la nwHitt Th«n an Ivil rlgfil ht bakUj, 
Itylna, of boiling. Y«g'U b* floed-Mlina a*i»d i 
pttaHMi from Saietyayl

For a special flavor treat, try 
these "glorWed"l»aked pofatoesl
Scoop out baked potato and BM"*J*o»ugnly with Z thspa. «our

Fuerte Avocados 
Broccoli Ltt 
Anjou Pears

HenjyGriliMtt
Large Grade AA Iggi

'Crtp

fudge OoldCqke
UrjiriwiHIgli 

iMWM 

HtrHiM jr»w«. F«f «uy

-
top with a «r!nBn| el ftated shaip eh««* R»tum potatoes 
to ov»o until chest* browns.

Oeatsnlx

Chee«-Whlx

M,28« 

.«30'
Cheete Spread

V« ZM brind '

HmlAr MM 12-eI- I Cf
 Viilwfc Hew Hi- '

CeleryHoarts ^23c 
GrepefraH **- Ift39c 

5<Ufr jrvwrn y«f«e<iU<i
3fe

23c
  N 21c 

17c

BibyUmaBoaM 
Brvttels Sprouts

§
He means a lot to yon the 
produce expert in our store, 
who see* that you get fruits 
and vegetable* at the peak of 
their precious freshness.

Hcnuehold Cleaning Aid*

SHvbDetergent ». .M».49c
Tresd Detergent
Rik-BtkCleinser
AjnCfemser
Piper Towels &.**« »«18e

Breakfast SrtalU
Ind Nut, RiUIn Ky), Honey Nut of WT 1*1 19*

Tart Pitted Cherries

Hontybtfdrtd I9-«.UB. IT* j

Angel food Mix ;

Cherry Sherbet
P«rty Prtde 2 (* *«  29*

Cottage CheeM
ttMMnThM , Pint*. 19* 

Concentrated MilkButtermilk Pitcuif _ 
' 2 **• I** 29*


